JULY 7 to JULY 11 • 9 am – 4:30 pm daily

Spend a week with the nationally recognized Jazz Faculty of Saddleback College developing your improvisation skills. Each day you will have a master class specializing in techniques specific to your instrument. In addition, jam sessions, faculty concerts, classes in jazz theory, aural skills, and private lessons will be offered. And of course your ensemble will rehearse intensely twice a day culminating with our Friday afternoon concert!

JAZZ FACULTY

Joey Sellers  Director of Jazz Studies, Trombone
Jerry Pinter  Saxophone
Ron Stout  Trumpet
Jamie Rosenn  Guitar
Matt Politano  Piano
Luther Hughes  Bass
Paul Johnson  Drum Set, Percussion

Saddleback College Summer Jazz Camp is open to High School and select Middle School students.

COST:  $270.00. Early Bird Registration (postmarked June 6): $225.00.
NOTE:  Jazz Camp is held on the Saddleback College campus, Fine Arts Complex. Students are responsible for bringing their own instrument and lunch.

CONTACT:  Joey Sellers at jsellers@saddleback.edu for further information.

SADDLEBACK COLLEGE SUMMER JAZZ CAMP ENROLLMENT FORM

http://www.saddleback.edu/fa/jazz-studies

Please detach enrollment form and enclose with check made payable to:
Jazz Studies, Saddleback College
Mail to: Jazz Studies, Saddleback College
28000 Marguerite Pkwy • Mission Viejo, CA 92692